
PROTECTQUE ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP
WITH BRUMAN REALTY

New nitrile glove factories

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May 17, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --  Protectque has partnered

with Bruman Realty, partners Abraham Mandel, and Joseph Brunner to open nitrile glove

manufacturing facilities throughout the United States. Vietnamese glove manufacturer VietGlove

with more than fifteen years of experience manufacturing 100+ million boxes of gloves per year

has entered a long-term partnership with Protectque and Bruman Realty to provide

manufacturing equipment, expertise, key personnel, 510 K FDA certification, and fast track

production. 

Bruman Realty with a net worth above $1.5 billion is a privately owned real estate company

operated and ran by Joseph Brunner and Abraham Mandel with over 20 years’ operating history

covering numerous properties throughout the region. Their ever-expanding portfolio consists of

Multi-Family, Mixed-Use, Class A Office, Ecclesiastical Sites, Adaptive Reuse, Retail, Industrial

properties, and anchored shopping centers. 

VietGlove is a company specializing in manufacturing premium quality medical examination

gloves to supply for both domestic and international markets.  VietGlove is currently dealing with

many business partners all over the world, among them including Asia, Europe, America, Africa,

and Latin America.

https://vietglove.vn/

Protectque is a defense contractor serving the United States Federal government to deliver PPE.

Protectque foresaw the need for domestic-based manufacturing of PPE and began the effort to

aggregate the best PPE firms worldwide to come to the United States to build new

manufacturing capacity. 

Medical Personal Protective Equipment by Americans for American Protection
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/541357092

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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